ABSTRACT: A BIOMOC (BIOlogical Multiple Opening Closing) plankton net was used to collect Baltic sprat Sprattus sprattus larvae at discrete depths of the Bornholm Basin, central Baltic Sea. This stratified sampling regime revealed haul-time-dependent damage of the larvae as defined by the absence/presence of eyes and guts and the overall degree of damage, resulting in significant weight differences between larvae with different degrees of damage. Additionally, long haul durations were found to compromise the retention of gut contents. Our findings suggest revision of current standard catching procedures with respect to the investigation of the feeding ecology and the nutritional condition of larval fish.
INTRODUCTION
The growth and survival of larval and early juvenile stages have been identified to be the main determinants of recruitment variability in marine fish populations (Houde 1987) , including those of Baltic sprat Sprattus sprattus L. and cod Gadus morhua L. (Köster et al. 2003) . To improve the understanding of larval fish interacting with their biotic and abiotic environment various catch methods are commonly applied (reviewed by Heath 1992) . Most require horizontal, vertical or oblique tows of a fine meshed net for a relatively long period of time in order to collect samples of sufficient size, especially at times and in areas of low larval densities. Such data are used, for example, to detect vertical migration behaviour and spatial coincidence with good or poor feeding environments (Wieland & Zuzarte 1991 , Voss et al. 2006a , Dänhardt et al. 2007 or to obtain indices of larval nutritional condition, such as length at weight (Hempel & Blaxter 1963) , somatic growth rate (Fossum et al. 2000) and biochemical measures (Ferron & Leggett 1994 , Belchier et al. 2004 . Gut contents are the most direct indicators of the recent feeding history of larval fish (Last 1980 , McLaren et al. 1998 ) and may yield information supplemental to indirect indices of larval nutritional condition, such as somatic and biochemical features (Dänhardt et al. 2007 ). Additionally, estimates of gut contents are important where individual-based models employ foraging subroutines (Lough et al. 2005, U. Daewel et al. unpubl.) . In addition to age and length, physical criteria such as the development of fins, notochord flexion and the pigmentation of the eyes are used to assess the developmental stage and growth of fish larvae (Doyle 1977 , Kloppmann 1991 , Hunt von Herbing et al. 1996 , Jordaan et al. 2006 ) and to evaluate a larva's ability to swim, to avoid predators and to pursue food. All of the above-mentioned aspects require intact larvae, which is not always guaranteed using commonly used catch methods (Last 1980 , Holtappels 2004 .
Samples of larval sprat Sprattus sprattus obtained by a vertically resolving BIOMOC plankton net (BIOlogical Multiple Opening Closing net, a modified MOC-NESS system; Wiebe et al. 1976) were analysed to assess the degree of damage induced by the catching procedure (Wiebe et al. 1976 , Dänhardt et al. 2007 ). We provide the -to our knowledge -first quantitative analysis of the common methodological problem of catch-induced damage to larval fish in general and as a function of haul duration. We discuss how wellestablished measures of larval nutritional condition, staging methods and the assessment of the health and condition of cohorts of larval sprat and related species could potentially be affected and suggest ways to minimize catch-induced damage of individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
On 9 and 10 July 2000 a BIOMOC system (Wiebe et al. 1976 ) was deployed at one station from the RV 'Alkor' in the central Bornholm Basin, Baltic Sea (55°17.42' E, 16°00.34' N). Among other systems, this sampling device has become standard gear for collecting fish larvae and other planktonic organisms at discrete depth horizons (e.g. Wieland & Zuzarte 1991 , Grønkjaer & Wieland 1997 , Dän-hardt et al. 2007 ). The BIOMOC consists of 9 nets (330 µm mesh size, mouth opening 1 m 2 ) mounted on aluminum bars that are fit into a steel frame. A microzooplankton liner (mesh size 50 µm) was fit into every other net opening. Each net could be closed by means of an electronic on-board control unit.
During a 24 h period the whole water column was sampled by performing 2 consecutive hauls within every 3 h. The first haul sampled 5 m depth intervals between 0 and 40 m (i.e. 0-5, 5-10, 10-15… 35-40 m), and the second haul sampled between 45 and 75 m (i.e. 40-45, 45-50, 50-55… 70-75 m) mid-stratum. Depth ranges are given due to ship movements. A total of 16 hauls was conducted, covering the complete water depth 8 times. The gear was towed horizontally at a speed of 3 knots. Each net was kept open for 3 to 5 min, resulting in hauls of 27 to 45 min duration, so the larvae were held in the closed net the greatest part of the towing time. They were concentrated in the codend by the relative water current. After recovery on board each net was carefully rinsed with filtered seawater to concentrate the complete catch in the codend. Samples of sprat larvae and zooplankton were preserved in a 4% buffered formaldehyde/seawater solution within 15 min after completion of each haul. Prior to analysis in the laboratory, the solution was replaced with a formaldehydefree preservation fluid (Steedman 1976) .
A total of 944 individual Baltic sprat larvae were analysed. The absence/presence of the eyes and the intestine as well as the overall appearance (as defined by the intactness of the integument and the fins) were noted to evaluate the level of damage suffered within each sampling net. Gut contents were examined under a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ 16) and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Standard length (SL) was measured using a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ 16) with an object micrometer, and freeze-dried weight (DW, ± 0.1 µg, Christ Alpha freeze drier, Sartorius microbalance SE2-0CE) was determined.
The DW of SL-classes 7 to 15 mm was compared between larvae with 0 and 2 eyes (both without intestines) and between individuals with and without the intestine (both without eyes). Zooplankton items collected by the microzooplankton liner were counted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Differences were tested for statistical significance using a 1-way ANOVA. Since multiple comparisons were made, the signifcance level was adjusted using a Bonferroni test across length classes (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . Differences were regarded as significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
An abundance minimum of larvae was encountered between 45 and 60 m (n < 4 at the respective 5 m depth strata). Thus, the few individuals caught at these depths were excluded from subsequent analyses. The catches at the other depth strata contained sprat larvae between 7 and 15 mm SL in numbers sufficient for further examination (n = 29 to 156, Table 1 ). After 20 min haul duration, a marked increase of damaged individuals was noted in the catches (Fig. 1 (Table 1) . Of the larvae that were held in the net for 5, 25 and 40 min, 33, 55 and 99% lost both eyes, 2, 3 and 47% the intestine and overall damage was detected in 0, 4 and 25%, respectively (Fig. 1) . Differences in mean DW per SL-class were most pronounced between individuals of SL-classes 12 to 15 mm with both eyes missing and both eyes present (12 and 14 mm: p < 0.05, 13 and 15 mm: p < 0.01, Table 2 ). Larvae that had lost only 1 eye were hardly present in the samples (6.7%), and were thus excluded from the analyses. The relative weight difference was most pronounced in larvae with/without eyes, ranging from 15.6 to 36.8% (mean ± SD: 26.0 ± 5.7%) higher DW in individuals with both eyes present ( Table 2) .
Larvae with intestines present were 1.8 to 23.3% heavier than individuals that had lost their intestine, except for SL-class 10 mm, where larvae with the intestine missing were 5.4% heavier (-5.4 to 23.3%, mean ± SD: 7.3 ± 8.2, Table 2 ). However, the absence or presence of the intestine did not cause significant differences in mean DW in any of the SL-classes examined.
Gut contents were detected in 12.8% (n = 96) of all larvae with intact intestines (n = 750). Near the surface the ratio of larvae with gut contents was lowest (< 5%) (Fig. 2a) . The longer the time in the net (Fig. 2b) , the smaller the proportion of larvae with gut contents, both during the day and at night (Fig. 1b) . The zooplankton catches as well as larval gut contents were dominated by the cladoceran Bosmina corigoni maritima. The vertical distribution of this species did not match its occurrence in larval guts during the day or at night (Fig. 2c) .
DISCUSSION
When collecting marine fish larvae, there is a tradeoff between obtaining sufficiently sized samples, which -depending on the density of the targeted (a) Percentage of sprat larvae from the total catch with gut contents at the sampled water depths during the day and at night, (b) maximum time larvae spent in the net when caught at the respective water depths, (c) concentration of potential food items at the sampled water depths during the day and at night species -requires long tow durations, and the minimization of catch-induced damage, where shorter tow durations should be preferred. Yet the relationship between the effects of commonly applied catching techniques (Heath 1992 ) and the tow duration are rarely considered or even quantified. Vertically stratified sampling regimes (e.g. Wieland & Zuzarte 1991 , Grønkjaer & Wieland 1997 , Dänhardt et al. 2007 ) represent a special case, where individuals caught at different depths spend different amounts of time in the different nets and may consequently not be directly comparable among each other. Likewise, larvae caught in the same net may be exposed to mechanical stress for different periods of time, depending on when over the course of the net opening period they were caught. Both between-and within-net differences in the retention time could cause differential shrinking of the larvae through the termination of osmoregulation and the subsequent loss of body fluid, potentially compromising length and wet weight measures. While catch-induced weight loss may be addressed by using only DW in the analyses, shrunk larvae may compromise measures related to length or comparisons among length classes. Otolith-based somatic growth rates, i.e. (length at capture -length at first feeding) × number of daily increments (Fossum et al. 2000) , may be underestimated due to a catch-induced length decrease of a varying extent depending on the catch method and the sampling regime (Shields 1989 , Rè & Gonçalves 1993 , Dulcic 1998 , Valenzuela & Vargas 2002 , Huwer 2004 , Dän-hardt et al. 2007 ). Munk (1993) used otolith size to back-calculate the original length of wrinkled larval bodies. In the present paper, differential shrinking in the net was not considered, making it likely that conclusions on length-dependent vulnerability towards mechanical impact may be imprecise due to a potentially inaccurate division into length classes. However, the trend remains that in larvae >12 mm the loss of both eyes results in significant weight differences (Table 2) . Gut contents, as the most direct indicator of the recent feeding history of larval fish, are used to yield information on feeding rates and prey selectivity (Last 1980) . The percentage of guts containing food was lowest in larvae caught in the uppermost 15 m, even though prey density was highest and feeding would consequently be expected to occur at these depths (Hubbs & Blaxter 1986 , Kloppmann 1991 , Valenzuela & Vargas 2002 , Voss et al. 2006b ). Larvae of clupeids and other species with a straight intestine tend to void their gut content when captured (Last 1980) , so the gut content after catch might underrepresent the quantity of food ingested prior to capture. This observation is in agreement with the mismatch between prey density and larvae with gut contents and the overall low proportion of the latter in our study.
A variety of physical attributes has been suggested and used to evaluate a larva's ability to swim, to avoid predators and to pursue food as well as to assess its developmental stage (e.g. Doyle 1977 , Kloppmann 1991 , Hunt von Herbing et al. 1996 , Jordaan et al. 2006 , including the development of fins, the degree of notochord flexion and the pigmentation of the eyes. When eyes are missing, fins are torn off or the notochord flexion cannot be reconstructed, damaged individuals can be excluded from the analyses. However, the mere exclusion of damaged specimens may mask the real distribution of developmental stages within a larval population, because not all stages may be equally vulnerable to mechanical impacts in the net.
Since most biochemical condition proxies, such as measures derived from protein, fatty and nucleic acid contents, provide information on the medium-term feeding history (Ferron & Leggett 1994) , they are not likely to be directly influenced by the catching procedure and the time elapsed between catch and preservation. However, the composition of biomolecules (proteins, fatty or nucleic acids) may vary between body parts or even tissues (Houlihan et al. 1988 , Fernandez 1997 , so that the loss of certain body parts (e.g. eyes) may distort the overall biochemical composition of the larval body. This effect has been demonstrated for sprat and sardine larvae by Holtappels (2004) , who found less RNA and DNA per unit length in larvae without eyes than in individuals with both eyes. In addition, DNA loss was more substantial than RNA loss, causing RNA:DNA to increase. The nutritional state as defined by the RNA:DNA (Buckley 1984 , Clemmesen 1994 ) may be overestimated in larvae in deteriorating condition that have lost their eyes upon capture, or differences may be exaggerated.
Our findings suggest that the catch-induced damage of larvae should always be considered when designing sampling procedures. We cannot assess if and how results from past studies were affected by not considering catch-induced damage, because information on this issue is usually missing. Where the scientific questions to be addressed allow, damaged individuals should be excluded from the data set, provided that the residual sample remains large enough to deliver robust results. The collection of larval fish, especially of species known to be particularly vulnerable to mechanical impacts, such as clupeids (Last 1980) , should be carried out at minimum possible towing speed with hauls no longer than 20 min (Fig. 1) . Since not all individuals may be equally vulnerable to mechanical impacts in the net, maximizing the proportion of intact larvae ensures that the sample remains largely random and thus representative for the sampled population.
